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EDUCATION

 STRATFORD CAREER INSTITUTE                                                                                                              PRESENT

  PASTORAL MEDICAL LICENSE                                                                                                                 MAY 2019

  HIJAMA ( CUPPING THERAPY )TRAINING ONLINE                                                                                  MAY 2019

  HIJAMA/ CUPPING THERAPY TRAINING DIPLOMA                                                                               JUNE 2019

 
    Zainab Center 2014   
     Completion of Intensive and Methodical Arabic Program

 

 
Kempe Gowda Institute of Medical Science, Bangalore, India 1998
Doctorate in Medicine

Rotations: 12 months in various fields 
Focus: Doctor of Medicine

Osmania University, Hyderabad, India

Bachelors in Science 1991
Major: Biology and Chemistry
Focus: Pre-Medical


AWARDS


Honors Student for completion of intensive and methodical Arabic program, by Zainab Center  June 2014
As a hobby, I attended the Arabic and Quranic studies program at Zainab Center. I learned the
classical and modern Arabic language, taught by prominent Arabic scholars from other countries. It
was 9-month, rigorous program that concentrated on Arabic rhetoric, Quranic vocabulary,
grammatical construction, and, morphological structure in the Quran. I successfully completed and
mastered the course of study intended for graduation and was awarded with an honors

diploma. 
WORK EXPERIENCE

MedPrem Urgent Care, Sunnyvale, TX

40 hours per week May 2018 – Present
As a scribe, I documented patient encounters, ordered and kept up with imaging, meds, vaccines, etc.
Gathered data and nursing notes for provider, collaborated w/physician to facilitate productivity by
allowing him to focus on the medical decision-making, to improve pt. care.  

As a medical assistant I triaged & discharged patients, performed breathing treatments, allergy/drug
skin tests, drug/food challenges, pulmonary function tests, aided in procedures, administered
medications & injections, & other duties as assigned.

EPIC Family Clinic

25 hours per week April 2016 – April 2018
Checked patients in, verified insurances, collected copays & balances, obtained preauthorization’s,
translated for the provider from Spanish when needed, checked out patients, & other duties assigned.
Translated from Hindi or Urdu when needed. Patients were from low-income community who
struggled w/basic understanding, had to politely reiterate points so pt.’s comprehended.

Room/triage patients, documented patient history, administered medications, vaccines injections,
provided patient education/general care/procedure explanation, obtained prescription refills, clean,
prepare, & sterilize medical instruments and supplies, collected specimens, performed phlebotomy
procedures, EKG's, breathing treatments, lab tests (i.e. flu test, strep test, STD test, pregnancy test,
urine analysis, and etc. )performed and aided providers in procedures (i.e. ear lavage, abscess
removal, physicals, and etc.), & performed other duties as assigned. Attended to many disabled
patients.

Baylor Medical Center, Garland, TX

30 hours per week October 2009 – April 2013
As a EKG tech, I performed EKG’s and monitored the patients heart rate rhythm at all times. Working
at a high paced hospital required to be alert, oriented, multitask, and cros-train. I conveyed the results
to the provider and notified of any serious changes in the heart rate. In addition, I answered phone
calls, documented, charted, checked up on patients periodically, translated for the provider from



Spanish/Hindi, etc.

Mahavir Hospital and Research Center, India

40 hours per week January 2002 – November 2005
As a medical doctor in the cardiology department, I evaluated, diagnosed, and treated patients. I took
patient history, ordered procedures, tests, labs, exams, and prescribed medications. Performed in
clinical procedures related to the field. Followed up on post-op patients. Created treatment plans.
Assisted in angiography, angioplasty, etc.

Resident Training

40 hours per week September 1998 – October 2001
As part of my medical school training I successfully completed the required, arduous training in 12
different specialties.

RELATED EXPERIENCE
Shadowing Dr. John Bret at Baylor Medical Center, Garland, TX

8 hours per week September 2012 – March 2013
Dr. John Bret Observed cardiologist. Followed him around & observed the patient interactions and
encounters. Learned disease processes, meds, & decision-making process. Noticed how the doctor
developed a relationship with his patients & explained diseases processes/treatment plans.

Masjid al Islam

4 hours per week for 10 weeks total March 2017 – March 2018
Masjid al Islam feeds approximately 300 individuals in need in the poverty-stricken areas on
Saturdays and Sundays each week. As a Volunteer I helped prepare the meals and setup tables. Also,
distributed lunches, clothing, hygiene kits,

Day of Dignity

5 hours per day for 2 weeks total September 2016 – Sept 2017
Day of Dignity creates an opportunity for caring individuals from diverse communities to provide
services to their neighbors in need. As a volunteer, I distributed, food, clothing, blankets, towels, toys,
school supplies, hygiene kits, etc. I also helped with health screenings and medical care.

Holy Ghost Church

5 hours per day for 1 week total June 2016 – June 2016
Holy Ghost Parish church partnered with other local churches and reached out to the homeless in a
program called PADS (Public Access to Deliver Shelter). As a volunteer, I prepared and disturbed
meals, helped with laundry, and set up temporary shelter for the homeless.

ILM- Humanitarian Day

8 hours per day for 3 weeks total August 2012 – August 2014
Humanitarian Day is one of the largest direct social service projects in downtown Los Angeles that
serves the homeless. As a volunteer, I distributed fresh meals, hygiene kits, clothing and towels, toys,
books, backpacks, school supplies, etc.

CERTIFICATIONS
BLS and ACLS from American Heart Association

Certification of completion of EKG Technician Course in June 2012 from Phlebotomy Career
Training

Advanced 12 Lead EKG Certification in July 2011 from Baylor Medical Center at Garland, TX

USML Step 1 in 2017, USMLE step 2 part A in 2010 and part B clinical in August 2009 
LANGUAGES/SKILLS

English- speak fluently/ read and write with high proficiency
Urdu- native language
Hindi- speak fluently/ read and write with high proficiency
Arabic- speak intermediately/ read and write with high proficiency

 
Highly proficient with Microsoft, Adobe, Windows and MAC computers/tablets, Google, basic
computer skills

Typing with intermediate proficiency

SUMMARY
Seeking a position to achieve medical and clinical experience and gain to knowledge in the healthcare field while utilizing leadership skills and
knowledge of clinical, community, and patient services. I have worked as a medical doctor in India. Later when I moved to the states I worked as a
MA, EKG tech, and scribe while studying for my licensure exams and taking care of my family. I am currently studying for my USMLE 3 and I have
passed USMLE step 1 and 2.  I am currently working at an urgent care, but seeking for a job closer to to home. As a doctor, EKG tech, scribe, MA, and
through shadowing, I have gained clinical experience. Most importantly I learned communication, patience, and teamwork. Further, I encountered
some expected obstacles, such as difficult decision making and the need for continuous education, but I welcomed them and look forward to additional
challenges. My patients taught me empathy and compassion and solidified my decision to care for people in a professional capacity. Therefore, I want
to advance my education and fulfill my goal of becoming a medical doctor in the United States.

 


